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UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPI'ET{T ORGA]TIIZATION

PROGBA}O{E BUDGET FOB THE 3INSINIUI.{ T976.l977

Administrative and finaqcial inplications of 4laft resoluti?n 11

reconnended by the Second Co{-mittee (A/31/l*5f ,- para. 13)

Report of the Fifth Connittee

Rapporteur: Mr. E. Brian NASoN (Irefand)

1 at itq 55th mpptind nn l? -lenc"rhel- la?6 the Fi fth Cornnittee, in compliance
with rul-e 153 of the ru.Ies of procedure of the General Assernbly, considered the
statement by the Secretary-General (A/c.5/3L/9O) on the administrative and
financial inplications of draft resofution II recornmended by the Second Cornnittee
6/3r/\5r, para. 13).

2. Under the terns of operative paragraph 1 of that draft resofution, the
General Assembly votfld extend the mandate of the Connittee on the Drafting of a

Constitution for the United Nations Industria"l Developrnent Organi zation.

3. rn hj.s statenerft (A/e.5/3r/90), the Secretary-General nroposed that the
fifth session of the corunittee on the Drafting of a constitution for the united
Nations Industrial Development Organization should be held in the first half of
1977 in Vienna, assuming that the Conmittee rn'ould' meet for four veeks " that
30 neetings per week woufd be serviced in five languages (Chinese, English,
French, Russian, Spanish) idth sone meetings held concurrently. It vas assrmed
further that 30 to l+O meetings would be serviced in either tvo or three Lalguages,
with some meetings held concurrently and that no sunmary records nould be
estabLi shed.

)+. On the basis of the above assumptions, the total- cost of the fifth session
of the Conorittee on the Drafting of a Constitution for the United ltrations
Ind.ustria] Devel--opnent Organization vas estimated at $4f9,600, consisting of
$6,Boo ror travel of substantive staff members from lleadquarters, $204'0o0 for
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interDreration, 31 3t,9oo for in-session docunentation, $-LT,600 for post_session
docunentation, $\,300 for infor.mation covelage, S:e,orjO for confereice'surervisory staff, $2O,OOO for overtine and $3,OOO for hospitalitv,
5. Under the terms of operative paragraph l+ of the draft resolution, theGeneral Assembly uould request the Se cret ary-General to nake the necessa,rvarranqel4ents for convening the conference of plenlpotenti ari es durinq the secondhalf of I9T7 at United ],tations Headquarters.

5._. In.his staterent, the Secret ary-Generaf indlcated that, in the absence offnol-catlons as to the tining and the duratjon of the conference ofplenipotentiaries, a question on ,,rhich the Connittee on the Drafting of aconstitution far the united irations rndustrial Deve.ropment organizaiion wou.1dhave to rrake a recolnendation, his estinate was based on the assumptions thatthe conference would convene for one week, that there would be t\"ro neetugs aday, that required services woutd be p.o'id"a in five languages, ancr- that thereI,rorld be no pre-session or post-session docurrlentation, bui sorne 50 pages ofin-session docunentatiou,

T" 0n the basis of trre above assrmptionsJ the total cost of the conferenceoi plenipotentiari es vas estlnated at i,,\j,50a, consisting of g2o"ZcO fo;interFretation anc docrnentation, $.L2, too 
- 

tor'generat seivices, i!5,:oo ior putlieinformation services and $2"500 for the travel of substantive staff fron vienna.
8. -fn conclusion, the i:iccre L .ry-Ceneral indicated that the total estimated
l:l"i::*"l!= relatinq to draft resolution II anounted to 9)+65,200 or,ni"n'!j:t9r" rt vas anticipated, could be absorbed frorn existin6r resources. A netadditionat aplropriation in the amount of 1402,lOO vas accorclingfy requestecl.

9. The Chairr,.an of the Advisory Col:mittee on Ad,ninistrative and Bud-eetary
Quest.ions, in an oral report, indicated that, since the convening of the conferenceof plenipotenti ari es vould cle.end on the progress achieved by the fifth sessionof the Cor.nnittee on the Drafting of a Constitution lbr the United. Nationsfndustrial Devetopnent Organi zation, the request for $l+5,600 for that fr.rpo".shou-ld be defelred. Concerning the Secret ary*General r s estirate of $\fq,BOOfor the fifth session of the conrnittee on the Draftine of a constitution for theunite'L iilations rndustriar Developrnent organization, the Advisorv corrrmittee r"rasaf the opinion that sone economies coul-d be acltieved as fnr aq +.hcr' r.lated tothe public infornation, in-session and post _ses s i", -a"""'n.rtIilorr"'urra"l]nr"r"r".
supervlsorv st aff. components , rn tota1, the Advisory cornrnittee considered ananpropriation of i)250,000 under section 12 adequate to service the fifth sessionof the Conni.ttee on the Drafting of a Constitution for the United Nationsrndustrial- Development organization. Furthermore, the chairqan of the Advisoryconraittee on Adainistrative and BudgBtary Questions stated that, shourd additionalreouirenents arise out of servicing the fifth session of the corrunittee on theDrafting of a Constitution for the United lilations Inclustrial Development
organi zation the se cret ary-Generaf should rerort on those in the context of his1975-1977 perfornance rerort.
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DECISION OF T}IE I']FTH COI,]I{ITT3N

10. The lifth Connittee deeided" without objection, to inforn tre Ceneral
Assembly that, should it adopt draft resolution fI recor.,rnended by the Second
Corrnittee (A/3I/)+5f , para. 13), additional appropriations in the anount of
$a5O,OOO would be required unde r section 12 of the prograrqne budget for the
bienniutr a9T6-t977 ,




